# Washington Corrections Center for Women 2019-20 Event Calendar

## July 2019
- **2** – Relay for Life - Onions & Roses Meeting-Z Bldg.
- **5** - Recreation July 4th Fun Games – Gym
- **9/10** – Girl Scout Sleepover – Visit
- **13** – *FF - Summer Family Friendly BBQ Event
  - **MSC/W/TEC Check-in** 0830-0930 / **Event 0900-1100**
  - **MSU/CCU Check-in** 1230-1330 / **Event 1300-1500**
- **16/17** – Boy Scout Sleepover – Visit
- **20 & 21** – KAIROS 2-Day Retreat – Chapel
- **21** – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
- **24** – Boy Scout’s Mom’s Meeting – Education

## August 2019
- **2 & 3** - Women of Faith Conference - Chapel
- **3** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting - Gym
- **7** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – Visit
- **23 & 24** LifeStream church conference chapel.
- **24** - *FF - Back to School Family Event – Gym
  - **Check-in** 0900-1000 / **Event 1000-1300**
- **28** – Boy Scout Moms Meeting – Education

## September 2019
- **4** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **7** - Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **14** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **14** – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **15** – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
- **15/16** – KAIROS 2-Day - Chapel
- **21** – *FC - Offender Hispanic Heritage Celebration
  - **Check-in** 0900-1000 / **Event 1000-1300**
- **21/22** – Change of Seasons - Chapel
- **25** – Boy Scout Mom’s Meeting – Education

## October 2019
- **2** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **5** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **12** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **12** – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **19** – *FR - POW WOW – Gym
  - **Check in 09:00-10:00 / Event 09:30-14:45**
- **27** – Samhain Wicca observed
- **23** – Boy Scout Mom’s Meeting – Education

## November 2019
- **1** - All Saints Day
- **2** - Family Renewal Retreat- chapel
- **2** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **6** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **9** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **9** – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **16** – *FF - Offender Thanksgiving Family Event – Gym
  - **Check in 09:00-10:00 / Event 10:00-12:00 Adults only**
  - **Check in 12:00-13:00 / Event 13:00-15:00 kids only**
- **17** – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
- **27** – Boy Scout Mom’s Meeting – Education

*FR – Family Religious Event-$2.50 meal cost / *FC Family Cultural Event-$2.50 meal cost
*FF – Family Friendly Event - no meal cost
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### DECEMBER 2019
- **7** - Christmas Stockings Rock of Ages Chapel
- **7** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **14** - *FF – Mother-Child Holiday Event – Gym
  - *Check in 0900-1000 / Event 1000-1300*
- **18** - Chapel Hill Christmas Caroling – Facility wide
- **21** – HAGAR’S FAMILY CHRISTMAS SERVICE
- **21/22** – Change of Seasons - Chapel
- **25** – Christmas
- **29** - Yule Wicca

### JANUARY 2020
- **1** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **4** - Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **11** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **11** – Girl Scouts Troop Meeting – Gym
- **19** – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
- **19/20** - KAIROS 2-Day Retreat – Chapel
- **22** – Boy Scout Moms Meeting – Education

### FEBRUARY 2020
- **1** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **5** - Girl Scout Mom’s Meeting – MI Visit
- **8** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **8** – Girls Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **13** – Ash Wednesday
- **22** - *FC Black History Cultural Event - Gym
  - *Check in 0900-1000 / Event 1000-1300*
- **26** – Boy Scouts Moms Meeting – Education

### MARCH 2020
- **4** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **7** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **14** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **14** – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **19-22** Kairos 4-Day - Chapel
- **14** – 10th Annual AA Conference
- **15** – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
- **21/22** - Change of Seasons (Sweat Lodge)
- **25** – Boy Scout Moms Meeting – Education

### APRIL 2020
- **1** – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
- **4** – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **11** – Mother/Child Games – Gym
- **11** – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
- **9-15** – Passover
- **10** Good Friday - Chapel
- **11/12** – Easter – Chapel
- **22** - Boy Scouts Mom’s Meeting – Education
- **23** Ramadan begins at sundown - chapel
- **26** - Beltane Wicca 1000-1500 -- Chapel

### MAY 2020

*FR – Family Religious Event-$2.50 meal cost / *FC Family Cultural Event-$2.50 meal cost
*FF – Family Friendly Event - no meal cost
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2 – *FF Mother’s Day Family Event – Gym
   Check in 0900-1000 / Event 1000-1200 Adults only
   Check in 1200-1300 / Event 1300-1500 Kids only
6 – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
9 – Mother/Child Games – Gym
9 – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
14 – Volunteer/Charity Appreciation (Gym)
16 - *FC Offender Asian Pacific Islander American Heritage Celebration - Gym
   Check in 0900-1000 / Event 1000-1300
17 – Local Family Council Meeting – 1345-1600
23 – Ramadan ends – chapel
27 – Boy Scout Moms Meeting – Education

**JUNE 2020**
3 – Girl Scout Moms Meeting – MI Visit
6 – Boy Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
6 -- EID end of Ramadan feast – Chapel
13 – Girl Scout Troop Meeting – Gym
13 – Mother/Child Games – Gym
22 – FEPPS Graduation - Gym
19/20 - Relay for Life – MSU Yard
24 – Boy Scout Mom’s Meeting – Education
27 / 28 Change of Season – chapel

*FR – Family Religious Event-$2.50 meal cost / *FC Family Cultural Event-$2.50 meal cost
*FF – Family Friendly Event - no meal cost